Bulk Buy Discounts For You And Your
Club SAVE On Bulk Hardware Items

Although we have been unable to offer hardware in with your club savings this year, we have put together some
fantastic bulk deals for you and your club to take advantage of. These include our most popular items and are
great for your clubs to split amongst themselves. **Please note that these fantastic money saving deals cannot be used in conjunction with your overall club discounts.
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D.T. Brown’s Plant Tonic No. 8
A skilful combination of natural bio-fertilisers, concentrated seaweed and yucca extracts and chitosan, sure to give healthier soil and
stronger plants from the roots up.
Of great benefit to all vegetables, fruit and flowers, this biostimulant is proven to Increase flowering, crop vitality and yields, Enhance seed
germination and root development, Promote plant nutrient uptake for better drought and frost tolerance. Improve soil fertility and healthy
microbial activity.
This Invigorating stimulant is a blend of three miracle, natural ingredients
each with specific properties important for healthy plant growth, together with
selected probiotic microbes:

D.T. Brown’s Plant Tonic No. 8 is suitable for a host of uses including

1.

Seaweed Extract: A proven soil enricher providing nitrogen, phosphate and
magnesium which is most often missing from garden soil, manure and
compost. Fortified with a full complement of additional micronutrients and
trace elements.

Each 1 litre bottle makes up to 250 litres, suitable for up to 6,250sqm (at
40ml (2 capfuls) per 10 litres).

2.

Yucca Extract: Health giving properties which spread and bond
micronutrients and trace elements over the leaf surface, splendidly
enhancing plant uptake. Also acts as a barrier against certain repulsive
microbes and insects, greatly improving plant tolerance.

✔ Rapid, healthy root and plant development

Chitosan - Improves photosynthesis, promotes and boosts plant growth,
stimulating nutrient uptake, increasing seed germination and crop
yields. Improved plant health ensures greater defence responses.

✔ Promotes healthy plants and stronger cell structures

3.

D.T. Brown’s Plant Tonic has a significantly positive effect on reducing pests and
disease by triggering natural plants defence mechanisms.

as a root drench, seed soak, on indoor and outdoor crops, and for
foliar application on vegetables, fruit and flowers.

The Beneﬁts:

✔ Increases crop vitality and yield
✔ Increases healthy soil bacteria creating symbiotic relationships with

plants, aiding nitrogen fixation and improving phosphorous uptake
✔ Produces stronger plants with larger root masses, with more uniform

and higher yielding crops
✔ Increases tolerance to heat, drought frost and erratic watering
✔ Improved seed germination rates and root development
✔ Reduces the need for pesticide applications

14 x 1ltr Bottles

54702

£145.00
SAVE OVER £64!

✔ Enhances performance used as a supplement to existing fertiliser regimes

To take advantage of these deals please ask your club secretary to add the product
code and quantity to your club order form. Please note these hardware deals cannot
be used in conjunction with your existing club discount.
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Bulk Buy Discounts For You And Your
Club SAVE On Bulk Hardware Items
Bulk Buy Orgro

SAVE up to £378!

Orgro has always been a customer favourite so we thought why
not create a limited time bulk deal!
Orgro is concentrated 100% organic manure that is perfect for
a host of uses around the garden. Orgro is up to 6 times more
concentrated than farmyard manure and a little goes a long
way. Yet it is kind to plants and will not scorch them. Each bag
will treat 200 sq. yards/184 sq. metres. Orgro can only benefit
your garden - apply through the growing season for a bigger
blooms and higher yields.
These bulk delivery products include all delivery charges and
full social distancing measures will apply. Unfortunately, we are
unable to deliver to offshore islands (including Scottish Islands,
Isle of Scilly, Channel Islands, Isle of Wight and Isle of Man)
and Northern Ireland.
The price includes delivery by pallet. Please note that the
courier will have a tail lift and means to remove the pallet
from the truck, but will not be able to assist the breakdown of
pallet or man-handling the bags once they have left the truck.
Customers will be responsible for the disposal of the pallet.
30 x 15ltr Bags

54656

£399.00
SAVE OVER £139!

60 x 15ltr Bags

54657

£699.00
SAVE £378.00!

Bulk Buy Compost
For a limited time you can purchase a pallet of 21 x 60ltr
bags of premium compost for only £235! Perfect for splitting
amongst your fellow plot holders.
Recommended as one of the best quality growing mediums,
this premium compost is made in the UK by a small,
independent manufacturer. A medium grade, easy flowing,
peat based, sphagnum moss blend containing a well-balanced
feed and a wetting agent to retain moisture. Moisture content
65%, pH value 5.5.
The price includes delivery by pallet. Please note that the
courier will have a tail lift and means to remove the pallet
from the truck, but will not be able to assist the breakdown of
pallet or man-handling the bags once they have left the truck.
Customers will be responsible for the disposal of the pallet.
Unfortunately, we are unable to deliver to offshore islands
(including Scottish Islands, Isle of Scilly, Channel Islands,
Isle of Wight and Isle of Man) and Northern Ireland.
21 x 60ltr Bags

54697

£235.00

Why not add 6 x 15ltr bags of our best-selling Orgro
for an extra £64?- that’s just £10.67 per bag!

Bulk Buy Compost PLUS Orgro
21 x 60ltr Bags PLUS 6 x 15ltr Orgro

54696 £299.00

To take advantage of these deals please ask your club secretary to add the product
code and quantity to your club order form. Please note these hardware deals cannot
be used in conjunction with your existing club discount.
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